
THIS, DAY ST, PATRICK'S

Dnen Ribboas and Shamrocks Will Prerall
in Perional Deooutioni,

HUCH HONOR TO IRELAND'S PATRON SAINT

Sprrlnl Scrvlcrs In All of the Cnthnllc
Churches nnil nu Kvrnlnu Olc-liritll- on

! the Hibernian
Ortler.

Today Is given over to the wearers of
'.bo grocn. Irishmen In all parts of the
world aro dolnn honor to their patron
aalnt, the good St. Patrick.

Illbbon-count- er glrla In Omaha worked
overtime- yesterday. Hundreds of yards of
green ribbon were measured off for the
admirers of tho Emerald Isle's saint and
dealers In shamrocks sold thousands of
tho leaves which aro dear to tho Irish
heart.

Bt. I'Atrlck will bo eulogized In tho
Catholic churches of tho city today and
the Ancient Order of Hibernians will bold
special services In honor of the accepted
anniversary of his birth.

At St. t'hllomcna's cathedral high mass
till bo said at 10:30 and a panegyric of
Bt. Patrick will bo delivered by Bishop
Bcannell. Hev. 1. A. McOovern will be the
celebrant at the. mass, Hev. 8. K. Carroll,
deacon, and Ilcv. James W. Stcnson,

Itcv. John Jennette and Ilcv. A.
M. Colnuorl will assist at tho bishop's
throne. Hev. William Kelly will act as
assistant priest. Bperlal musical numbors
have been prepared for this service by the
cbolr.

All members of tho Ancient Order of
living In Omaha and South Omaha

havo been Invited to attend services In
tho morning at the church of the Holy
Family, Eighteenth und Izard streets, whero
Hev. ritipatrlck will deliver a sermon on
tho Ufa of St. Patrick. All members of
the order who deslro to attend the services
will meet at the Arlington block nt 10 n

m. and march to tho church of the Holy
Family.

At St. 1'atrlck'n Church.
St. Patrick's church, Fourteenth and Can

tellar streets, will honor the saint after
whom tho church was named with services
In tho morning, at which Hev. J. Sunte will
deliver a sermon on St. Patrick. Augusto
Durande's fifth mass will be sung by a
largo chorus, accompanied by an orchestra
under the direction of 12. Nordlu.' Jules
Lumbard will' sing "The Child of a King"
and Schubert's serenade will bo played us u
violin solo by K. Xordln. Miss O'ltourke
will prcsldo at tho organ.

Father Harrington will deliver a sermon
on "Tho Life nnd Work of St. Patrick" at
St. Ccccllu's church, Hamilton and Forty
second street. High mass will be cele
brated and special music has boon prepared
for thu occasion.

Soltftnn high mass will be celebrated at
St. John's church, 2506 California street,
nt 10:30 a. m. Hev, M. M. Uronsgeest will
bo the celebrant and Father Corcoran will
deliver a sermon on St. Patrick,

In tho evening the two divisions of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians will unite In
special services at Washington hall.

Father M. P. Dowllng, president of
Crclghtun college, will deliver on address
on "Tho Life and Work of St. Patrick."

SPEAKS ON FREIGHT RATES

Tnriner Attorney JenernI AilUrmara
the .iHi'kaonlnn Club on the

Mnllrnnit (I not Inn,

C. J. Smyth was the principal speaker
nt tho meeting of tho Jacksonlan club last
ul(;ht. Ho discussed railroad rates and
urged tho passage of tho Weber bill for
tho regulation of rates, which Is now on
general lllo at Lincoln.

"Tho rallroruds havo done much to dc
vclop tho stute," said Mr. Smyth, "and
they aro entitled to the samo protection
that wo glvo to other property interests.
They havo no right, however, to arrogate
to themselves powers which aro-- unjust
For the rights given to tho railroads by
tho stato they owe a duty to the people, and
this duty Is to charge no more for their
service than Is reasonable and to abstain
frofn muklng discriminating rates ho as to
glvo ono shipper an unduo preference over
another.

The upcaksr cited statistics to Bhow that
tho rates of tho Nebraska roads aro higher
tnan tnoao ot tho Iowa roads, although the
expense of operating Is higher In Iowa than
11 Is in this state.' Ho said that tbo Ne
braska railroads had Increased their net
earnings in 1900, yet they had advanced the
llvo stock rates ou tho plea that they could
not afford to carry the business at the old
rates.

"In fixing freight rates," said Mr. Smyth
"tho traffic managers havo ono rulo and

(only oup, and that Is td get as much as
tho tralhc will bear. They give little or
no consideration to the actual coal of mov
Ing tho freight."

Long haul and short haul rates were

CURES MADE EVERYWHERE

Bvery Komi of Pllen Ylelil to It,
In splto of the fact that tho Pyramid Pll

Curo is so well known as a certain euro for
every form of piles, there aro still many
people who think a surgical operation tho
only sure cure.

Hundreds of thorough trials In the bands
of physicians and patients havo proven be
yond a doubt, however, that surgical opera
liens for piles aro unnecessary, cruel, many
times dangerous to life, and a relic ot bar
barlsm. Tho Pyramid Pile Curo will cur
any form of piles effectually and without a
particle ot pain or Inconvenience, at sllgh
cpenso and no danger whatever, as It In
perfectly harmless. The way it affects
patients who uso It may be Inferred from
tho following from Mr. H. Crook of Water
lco, Iowa; Gentlemen I havo used th
Pyramid Pile dure and It Is out of eight
tho beat thing 1 over tried. 1 think It has
entirely cured me. I havo told Mr. Knapp
our druggist lere about It and ho has or
dered some. This remedy Is a great thing
for plies.
. From Mrs, C. O. Splllnmn. Huntsvlllo
Ala: Not long since you sent my 'hus
band lorao of your Pyramid Pile Curo and
It. did blm so much good that I want to
write to you and toll' you about It, as h
suffered very much, and nothing seemed t
reach his case until t)e tried thu Pyramid

Front J. D. Itoberts, Mt. Morlah, Mo
"I have used tho Pyramid Pile Cure and
results have been entirely satisfactory
There can be no question but that It Is
certain and lasting curo tor piles, at least
It has so proven in my care."

Miss Easter Nunley, of Tracy City, Tonn
writes: "Tho Pyramid Pile Curo has don
my sister mom good thsu any thing sh
has ever taken. I havo nothing but word
of warm commendation for It."

The Pyramid Pile Cure has become re,
cognized as tho only standard pile curo
strictly on Its merits aud what It has re
ptatoJly done In obstlnato cases both In
private practice of reputablo physicians
and in Individual clues.

It li so cheap as to be within the reach
or, all classes ot people, and druggists ev
erywhere state that It gives universal sat
Ufactlon which ran hardly bo otherwise
when It Is remembered that It Is composed
of the best remedies known'to the medical
profession tu treatment ot rectal diseases
It Is prepared by rhe Pyramid Drug Co
Marshall, Mich., and for sale by all drug
put.

Hod by the speaker to iiibstsntlnto th
harge of discrimination ho made against

tbo railroads.

AMERICA'S FINEST THEATER

Wnoilnnril fc Humex of lliiil'
t'lnlni Thrr Will lime It In

Kniiftaa Clt).

Woodward & Hurgets, proprietors of
Hoyd's theater, arc branching out In Kansas
City, having leased a new theater, to bo
completed at a cost of $200,000 before Oc
tober 1, for ten years, with tho privilege
of an additional ten.

Mr. Durgess, who returned from Kansas
City yesterday, said last night that the
necessary contract had been entered Into
and signed by Colonel Willis Wood of St.
Joseph nnd Mr. Woodward and himself.
The new playhouse will be railed the Haiti-mor- e,

occupying tho northwest corner of
Eleventh and Baltimore streets, opposite
tho Baltimore hotel.

"According to our contract," said Mr.
Burgess, "the Baltimore will bo tho finest
theater building in America. It Is to be
modeled after tho famous Illinois theater of
Chicago, but will bo larger and even more
finely appointed. Tho Baltimore will bo a
first-clas- s theater, playing only the best
syndicate attractions. Being managed in
conjunction with tho Boyd it will finable us
o give our Omaha patrons the best of

everything. Wo will still retain tho Audi
torium theater nt Kansas City, where our
stock company plays, but will give up the
Standard at the end of the present season."

MEETS DEATH AT CROSSING

Jnxeph II. Warren In Itnn Down Ity
Mlnmurl Pnelfle

Trnln.

Joseph H. Warren, an aged man living In
n shack nt Fourteenth and Corby streets,
was struck by n Missouri Pacific local
train last evening near, the crossing at
Fourteenth nnd Locust streets and lu- -
stcntly killed. A few minutes before the
train reached the crossing Warren was
noticed staggering nbout tho tracks, as
though Intoxicated or In tho throes ot n
fit, to which he was subject. Engineer
Gus Kvers used every effort to stop the
train, but could not do so, and Warren,
being apparently unable to get out of tho
way, was struck by the pilot and thrown
twenty feet to tho right of tho tracki A
can of beer ho had In one hand, which
may have been the causo of all tho trouble,
was found afterward In another direction.

Warren lived alone, except for an old
colored housekeeper, Sarah Jones, and us
far as known had no relatives In the city
Tho body was removed to the morgue,
where the only visible injury was found to
be a broken arm. An Inquest will bo held
next Wednesday afternoon.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence,
Mrs. Hugh Suttle entertained a few

friends at her homo Wednesday night.
Captain B. F. Reynolds has been III for

the last week, being confined to his room
with muscular rheumatism.

Adolph Drabck accepted a position with
tho Union Pacific Hallway company in the
Omaha shops and went there Monday to
work.

Tho Misses JohsIo and Sarah Gannon,
daughters of Hev. Oarmon of Herman, are
the guests of the Misses Blanche aud Amy
Taylor.

M. It. Kindred of Herman spent two
days of this week visiting his sonr, William
and James, who live here. He returned
home Thursday.

At the primary, Friday night tho demo
crats put tho following ticket In tho field:
Mayor, F. M. King; clerk, Charles A. Smith:
treasurer, Peter Ivcrson; councilman, South
ward, Georgo Sorenscn.

Mrs. B. Frank Reynolds, assisted by Mrs.
Kngle, Mrs. Sherman and Mrs, Portcrfteld,
entertained tho Florentine club at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

C. H. Holmqulst of Ragen, Neb., with his
family, arrived here Thursday and will make
this place his future home, having pur
chased the farm ot David Shipley.

Miss Prudence Tracy entertained a party
of her friends Thursday night at her home,
It being her birthday. Among tho guests
wcro tho Misses O Connor, Kelehcr and Mil
ler, teachers In the public schools here.

Ilennon.
Grandma Hoffman, who has been quite 111

with grip, Is now some better.
Mrs. P. VLars entertained a number of

her friends last week on her birthday.
The members of the Modern Woodmen

camp of Benou gave their annual danc
Ing party at the Benson town hall Friday
night. It was largely attended.

Charles McCoy and his mother moved
last week Into the new cottage of Mr. Her
vcy J. Grove.

Services will be held today at the Metho
dist church at It o'clock by tho pastor,
Rev, Mr, Markley.

Mrs. Durell ot Ashland, who has been vis-
iting Mr. nnd Mrs. Grove for some tlmo, has
returned to her home.

Mrs. Edward E. Hoffman and daughter,
Ilea, went to Council Bluffs to spend the
day with friends In that city.

The relighting ot the village lamps lias
been taken up within tho last week after
tho Streets being left dark for some tlmo.

Tho erection of two more new houses has
been started, one to be built by Mr. Grove
west ot his homo and tho other by Mr. Pat
rick In tho south part ot town.

Rov, Mr. Markley, assisted by Hev. J, W
Jennings, will reopen the Monmouth Park
church, which Is In hla charge In connec
tion with the Benson Methodist church, this
evening at 8 o'clock. ,

The women of the Methodist church gave
a lunch social at tho homo ot Mrs
George HawklnH Thursday afternoon from
3 to 6 o'clock. Over U was realized, which
will go toward tbo general church debt.

Ilu mlee.
Mrs. Murphy, residing nt 1507 Cass street

died on Friday morning, after a long Ill-

ness, at tho age of C5. The funeral was
held Saturday at tbo house and she wab
burled at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Thursday evening, In honor of Dr. Rob- -
ertson ot Cincinnati, Dr. and Mrs. Lampe
entertained tho trustees, faculty and stu
dents of tbo Presbyterian Theological sem
Inary, John Wharton making ono of the
addresses of the evening and Dr. Robert
son anotheri

The Harmonic club met with Mrs. S. R
Rush Friday evening. Prof, Lighten and
Mrs. W. II. Howard played a duet on the
piano, Miss McDowell played a piano solo,
Mrs, Llghton sang and a quartet was com
postd ot Miss Wedge, Mrs, Marshall, Mr,
Haughey and Mrs, Westcrfleld. Mrs. An
deison read papers on a number of noted
women, several girls of tho village repre
sentlng these characters in costume.

The Hound Dozen Social club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs
James McCullough. Tho hostess had com
posed an original story for tho occasion
In which tho names of the members ot
this organization were, hidden, and were
sougnt out by putting together tho last
and first syllables of consecutive words
Mm, Perry found them all nnd won the
prize, a hand-painte- d engagement padt

Onee Free, Snir llomned.
SUNKCA. Kun., March 18. Thomas Jiiuinc)' ni Daeina was convicted of mur

ler In the second decren to.lnv rinmov.mother, Mrs Laura Ramsey, wa foundmurncreu in ner pomnry nome over n year
ago. At his urellmlnarv heurlnir Tt.nnrvwas acquitted, Ho was Interuna nis inai set tor mis term or court here.new wunrsseu gave uumuging testimony.
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1EALTII TALK JO MOTHERS

Sr. W. II. Haucbstt Dtlirm an Addreis on

Sanitation.

RAKCS THE GARBAGE MAN FORE AND AFT

Unliiue nnil Thrifty Pchenie for III- -
lioltlott of Itefuse Mutter In Ait- -

uncoil by the IJoetor lni- -
liortnnce of llnthliin.

In an Informal talk on the subject ot
sanitation delivered to the mothers of the
district nt Pacific school Friday after-
noon by Dr. W. II. Hanchett, tho question
of city garbage was entered into In a rather

nlquo way. Tho doctor remarked that the
city had an unsatisfactory garbage con-

tract nnd added that he knew a way to
eat It.
"Don't pay the company 25 cents," said

he, "to send n wagon up your alley, driz-
zling offal the very essence
of disease In order that It may take uvyay

few bucketstul of kitchen refuse. I

havo a way that Is cheaper and better than
that and It's this! Go to enc end ot the
lot in which your houso stands and dig a
hole there about tho size of a soap box.
Then, when you havo bones, fruit rinds,
potatoo parings und tho like to dispose ot,
dtimp them hi that hole nnd throw n spade
ful of earth over the top of them. This

111 keep the flies away and prevent any
bad smell from escaping. Keep on until

ou get the holo filled, then cover It up
with earth oven with tho surrounding sur-
face nnd dig another hole Just beside It.
Fill this with garbage In tho same way
and cover It over in the same way. Keep
on until tho entire end of the lot Is filled
with burled garbage, and then .when plant
ing season cornea plant this plot with to
matoes nnd sco what a magnificent crop

ou will raise. You havo utilized your gar
bage. You will find that It has mado an
excellent fertilizer, instead ot, paying to
havo it hauled away nnd for- - having your
neighborhood Invaded by that

unsightly garbage wagon you have en
riched your garden wlthput 1 cent, ot out-

lay."
Ailvoente, lint hi mk:.

The doctor also touched upon the neces
sity of tho bath, especially for young nnd
growing children, and upon questions ot
t'ood and dress.

You would be surprised," said he, "to
know that there are hundreds nt people In
Omaha who never bathe. Yet this is the
case. 1 come across them every few days.
The bath Is just as necessary to perfect
health ns pure Utr and wholesome food and
It Is almost Incredible that at this age ot
the world people should live in such bar-
barous estrangement from the Invigorat-
ing, health-givin- g plunge, especially when
oap and water arc so cheap. 'But,' you say,
I can't afford a porcclaln-llne- d bathtub

and the hot and cold water fixtures.' All
these are unnecessary. If you can't afford
these conveniences buy one of the galvan
ized iron bathtubs thnj may bo had for
03 cents, or If you can't afford that use a
wooden washtub. The bath will be relished
qtilto as much and will be quite as much to
tho purpose.

In preparing a bath for a young child the
mother must use her common sense. Of
course It would be absurd to plunge an In
fant Into a tub of cold water. Even though
It had no Immediate bad effect upon the
child's health, It would at least establish
a prejudice In Its mind against bathing,
and. Instead of causing it to love tbo bath
and to look forward to It with pleasure,
which is highly desirable, ILwould dread
It ns some kind of punishment. Judgment
must also be used as to the frequency ot
tbo bath for children. Unless a child Is un
usually strong and robust It can't stand a
bath every day. Salt Is a valuable adjunct
to the bath and can be used once or twice
a week to good advantage."

Flnnnels n Xffrmllv,
Coming to tho subject of clothing, the doc

tor advised the uso ot flannel tor children's
undergarments, and gavo .some advice to
the mothers regarding tho washing ot them.
'I've heard a great many mothers say," said
he; "that they couldn't afford to buy flan
nel undergarments for their children be
cause they shrunk In the washing and bo
came useless. I believe there Is a way to
wash flannel so that it won't shrink, nnd If
you don't know how this Is done, learn. Ask
someone who does know."

Cooking came In for Its share ot attention
from tho speaker. Ho urged the mothers to
learn how to cook wholesome food and how
to cook It economically. "Good cooking
costB no more than poor," ho said, "and
may be Infinitely cheaper In tho end, as the
health of the entire household depends upon
It. Above nil things, lenrn how to bake
bread. This Is an art which no housewife
need despise, nnd It should bo acquired even
If you have to call aipon your neighbor and
ask questions concerning It, Your neighbor
will think none the less of you for this hon
est attempt to acquire n useful knowledge."

Ail in I red the KlnderKnrtenM.
The doctor in passing paid a tribute to the

kindergarten as a training school for child
ren. He said he admired It because It pre-
served and cultivated an individuality in
the child. "No school Is successful," said
he, "that seeks to turn out its pupils all
alike that grinds them out as corn Is
ground out of n mill. There must bo n well- -
directed attempt to conserve, tho Individu-
ality of tho pupil. If tho teacher sees some
special trait In a child an aptitude per
haps for forru or color, for figures, for
language, for science that stands out pre-
eminently abovo Its other characteristics,
let her develop this trait. Th"bs only can trhe
best results bo attained In teaching."

"Teach your children to live near to na
ture. Cultivate their observation. Ask
them If they hnvc sren n robin this spring
If they know tho Abln's song. How she
builds her nest. How many cggH she lay
How she rears her young, if they know a
brown thrush, and her song. Tho catbird
If they have seen the first buttercup or
violet. If they havo been to the woods
this spring, early though It may be. It
they know the meaning of the clouds and
the sky. If they know what hour the sun
rises and sets and have seen It recently
Teach them, If possible, to never miss a
beautiful sunset. It is surprising what
health of mind a close communion iwith
nature will produce. Nature herself
teaches the young, as well as tho old, to
be truthful and happy.

Always answer a child's questions, as
honestly and intelligently as you possibly
can. Take the time and trouble to an
swer children's questions. They will often
ask questions which perhaps yoi cannot
answer, but tell them that you will help
them to find out and do not forget to see
that you do so. I, Indeed, pity the child
or adult who has not observation and
imagination to see tbo beauties in the
panorama of nature ever passing before
our, eyes. These beauties will bring to ub
health and happiness ot mind, which will
oven add to tho health ot our bodies."

About 100 women were present, most of
tho mothers whoso children are attending
Pacific Bchool, The principal of the
school says sho will make these Friday
aitcrnoon taiKs to mothers a regular fea
ture if sue can secure the speakers.

Worklnir U4 llnnm n tinv.
There's no rest for those tireless little

worKers ur. King's New Life Pills. Mil
ions are always pusy curing torpid liver,

jaundice, puiousneis, fever and ague. They
uanisn sick neaaacne, drive out malaria.
Never gripe or wsaken. Small, taste nice.
work wonders. Try tbem. 25c at Kuhn

WO.

MANY SMALL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Auditorium I'nnil Continue to (Iron.
Although Intercut la tenirrfil

In the Ksponltlon.

Smalt subscriptions to Auditorium stock
came to hand In great numbers during the
week Just closed. Most of the Auditorium
directors have been devoting their atten-
tion to the Industrial expoxRIou, but Inter-
est In the subscription department has not
been lAgglng by any means. The subscrip-
tions received during tho week were;

revlotislv reported .

Miss Oenevn E. Wcs S
CI. Hamilton 190

ohn S. Owens
II. Hrldenbecker .,

O. W. Harvey . 5(
Clark B. Hayes 5
jonn wessuerg , 5
r. j Lonery , .......... 6
Will 3. Stevens
O. It. Coleman
E. T. Younglelt 6
It. II. Whlimcr 6
Smith Premier Typewriting Co 100 ;
A. D. T. Co Z

M. Oorman ...... ...... .. 10
II. Kikln 10

It. M. Hall III. C. Nicholson :

W. Peterson 6
It. Porter 5

W. N. L'msted u
Guy Gellenbeck G

a. U. Tayior 5
ClurencM C. Johnson 5
It. L. Howe 5
W. P. Hart,

. TcterH o
Nltin K. Suln . ' r,

James Arholdl i. 6
N. U. Mend lu

da Deems C

Edith II. Stevenson 5
James A. Enston 6
Krlc Johnson ., , ft

Charlie Marks. Jr S

Margaret A. Beck i ft

Llln JJ. LVWolf , 5
Mary V. Doyle 10
uwra c. stem 5

ucen o Sell elstein 5
Hay P. Summers
Frank It. Shoemuker l. fi

II. JeiinlHon 5
W. C. Schwenger G

aura Ii, Hognn C

C. E. Willlums S

H. 11. lilltttf 5
Marshall' J. Ncy ...t C

Wllllnm Kelley S

J. Nicholson i t S

E. L. Armstrong r.

E. It. Weggs - . 5
Mav Stein . 5

James P, McOrath C

E. c. KohansKy 10
w: umii 6
B. Prlchard ' B

H. II. Horwlch 10
C. F. House r

II. strnndguora i.i 5
A. Johnson ft

J. P. Ilarnhnrt r
a. L.'Hrlllhurt
F. It. Mnryott 6

W. J, nusland i r.

William Salisbury r.

Matt M. McOrath s
H. L. Jnckson ..... 5

G. D. Jones 10
v. A. Ilootier .... 3

John N. Crawford r,

Charles W. Allen , 10

ChnrlcH F. Kelley

Total .1.' $1,412

BLAME IT ON THE PRINTER
i

Hiiimiiiiy Hume on Fnrnnni .Street
Cnnse Dninnae nnil Mneh

nxoltement.

Ahnni 3 n'eloek vesterdav'eftcrnoon there
was a runaway at tho corner of' Seventeenth
and Fnrnara, which resulted In the break-
ing up ot a buggy, a bicycle and a water
hydrant, besides which seveHil children and
others who wero In tho track of the fright
ened norses uau narrow escapes oi eriuus
Injury.

A team ot horses belonging to George ll.
I'n v tin hnit hoon tied In tho' sidewalk for a

moment while the driver went Into the New

York Llfo building to speak to the owner.
TVia hnriaa vC0rn ntinnkfiA in a llffht VPCe- -

tablo wagon and wero being taken to the..... ... .
depot to nring up some Daggage. jusi na
thn firli'Ar left th,m n nMntpr's nushrart
was pushed up onto the sidewalk a few feet
away and the two norses tooK trignt. Kacn
horse was tied with a separate strap, but
these snapped at once ana too norses
linnnli.,1 ,1nu'n 4 tit, wn sf una npp hnr nnil

anrnea fh rnrnpr nf thA ftlrtcwfllk.

just missing two or three children and
breaking the fire hydrant, iicacbing mr.
nam stre.it, oae norse leu Mown, dui
quickly picked himself up again and, sep-

arating from the wagon, which fell on
Its side, dashed off up the street. The
other horse, nfter dragging the tongue or

tho wagon into a buggy hitched in front of
The Bco building, turned tho buggy on its
sldo and, breaking It, dashed off and ran
north on Eighteenth street.

No one was Injured, although there was a
lawn nnmhr nrnunrt when thn hnrfipn

made their dash, One horse was caught at
Twentieth and Farnam and the other
made for Its home, but was captured on
tho way.

CARNEGIE'S GIFT ACCEPTED

Xeiv York's Mnjor nnil Controller
I'lnn to Immeillntel)- - Tnke

Action.

NEW YORK, March 16. Controller Colcr
called at tho mayor's office today to confer
with the mayor regarding the gift of An-
drew Carnegie. The men wcro closeted
for some time. Upon leaving tho con-

troller said:
"Wo have decided to accept the gift up

to the limit. We will go to work Imme
diately, so that .the city can accept the
gift Immediately."

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how thnv irn!
Ride a Bee wheel and be In the swim.

Ladies' Watches
NIckle pin to match. ...J5.M
Silver pin to match.. .J10.O)

Enumeled pin to mutch. jll.oo
Gold Flllcd.pln to mntch.JRful
Solid Gold, pin to mutch.&V.UO

We have u 11I90 assortment
of boys', girls', young men's,
mlbses'. ladles' nnd gentle-Wn'- s

watches In gun-meta- l,

silver, nlckle, gold filled nnd
gold. Wo are wntcl expert?,

HENRY COPLEY,
r Wares of Gold and Silver,

215 SOUTH JOTII ST. PAATON tll.OCIC.

Sneolal Watch Examiner B. & M. Ry..
Chief Watch Inspector O. .t S. L. Ity., O.
iv, i. & lu ity, anu iv. -- . r. u. ity.

Easter Three Weeks Off

Tho Knster spirit Is abroad In tl.
Innrt. U'b reflected In r display of
Kuster candles and novelties, i'kks, rab-
bits, chickens, birds, brownies, silk anil
satin eggs. benutlful baskets till ill led
with the nicest candles of nil sorts tho
good sorts Space forbids us going Into
detail and mentioning everything wo
hnvc Tho best way Is to come In nnd
make your selection and at tho same
tlmo glvo us your order for your spe-

cials for Easter Sunday.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Frcia St.

TO UNITE AGAINST YANKEE

English Labor Leadut Urge Empltja and
Emplojtr to Fratarniic.

ARE CONSIDERING NEW FEDERATION

AKltreanlt enema of Amerlcn'K Trailers
Jlnlie .Nri'fusry n

llfTnrt ! AILt'lasseM on
the Itinit.

LONDON, March 16. John Burns, M P..
Thomas Burt, M. P., and other labor lead-
ers ore conferring In regard to the feasi-
bility of tho proposed federation of thu

and employers' union to be
known as the Federation of Masters' Asso-
ciations and Trade union, the objects being
to "Educate the minds of tho employers
and employes concerning the grave respon-
sibilities which rest with them in respect
to the expansion of British trade; to de-
vise means to meet foreign competition; to
send Joint deputations of capital and la-

bor abroad to inquire Into the conditions
of other countries, and to provide a feder-
ation where employer nnd employe may
meet on the samo plan,e."

John Lockle, Into conservative candidate,
who Is tbo leader In the movement, has
opt red headquarters In London and Is re-
ceiving thu support ot such widely-differin- g

public men as the duke of Northumberland,
Mr. Robert Spenco Watson, president of
tho National Liberal federation; Lord
Orcy, Sir CharleB Palmer, Sir Christopher
Furness, M. P., Mr. Arthur Grimth-Bos-enwe- n,

M. P., and many others. Lord
Hosebery was approached In reference to
the Bcherne, but he replied that he was
afraid it was too ambitious for him.

Iletcln ullli Iron nnil Steel Trade.
Tho preliminary work is being chiefly

confined to the Iron und steel trades,
which through' fears of inroads by the
American Steel trust seem particularly
anxious for some organization which will
present r united front. Mr. Lockle Bald
to a representative of the Associated Prrss:

"I suppose It will take five years to get
tho federation working, but I Intend to
persist. I must confess to finding the
greatest difficulty with the employers, who
seem strangely slow In waking to tbo ne-

cessity ot strenuous steps to meet foreign,
especially American, competition. With
due respect to Lord Salisbury, his advice
to teach laborers French and German does
not appeal to either the masters or th
men I have met ns a solution. The prob-
lem dally grows In seriousness."- -

Mr. Lockle, though a wealthy shipowner.
Is devoting almost his entire time to tho
formation of the federation. Lord Gry
will likely be Its president.

Usually a racking cough and a general
feeling of weakness. Foley's Honey and
Tar Is guaranteed to cure the "grippe
cough" nnd mako you strong and well.
Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
drug store. South Omaha.

FAIR WITH SOUTHERLY WINDS

Then n ChniiKr to Cliiuilliirmi with
Probably Colder V'rnther In

Wenterii Xehrnnkn.

WASHINGTON, March 16. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Sunday: southerly winds; Monday cloudy,
with probably colder In western portion.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday;
warme'r in eastern and central portions;
winds generally southerly; Monday In-

creasing cloudiness.
For North Dakota Fair Sunday; some

what warmer In extreme northwest por
tlon; southerly winds; Mondny cloudy and
probably colder. ,

For Wyoming Fair Sunday; southerly
winds; Monday occasional rain or snow,
with colder in northwest portion.

For Montana Fair Sunday; southerly
winds; Mondny occasional rain or snow,
with colder In western portion,

For Arkansas Fair Sundav: Rnmnwhat
warmer in eastern portion; southerly
winds; Monday fair.

New Mexico Fair and wnrmer Sunday;
touthcast winds; Monday increasing cloudl- -

ncss.
For Western Texas, Oklahoma, Indian

Territory, Kansas and Colorado Fair Sun
day; southerly winds; Monday increasing
cloudiness,

For Illinois Fair and warmei Suuday;
southerly winds; Monday fair.

l.oenl Iteenril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March 16. Official record of
nnd nreclnltatlon enmn.nroil

tho corresponding day of the Inst threeyears:
1001. 191. 1S99. 1S9S,

Maximum temperature,... fi.1 12 2s 5:
Minimum temperature an fi 16
.Mean iemieriuure., 4s .1 r. 41
Precipitation W T T .00

Record of' temperature nnd prcclpltutlon
at Omaha for this day nnd since March 1.
1901:

Normal temperature 3;
Excess for tho day is
rotai excess Hince .Mil ren 1

Normal precipitation 04 ncj,
Deficiency for the day nj incri
Total nrecinltutlon since March 1 m innii
Deficiency since March 1 IS Inch
uencienc' lur cor. penou, nmu n inchDeficiency fcr cor. period. 1S99 10 Inch

T Indicates trace of precipitation. Zero.
I A. WKL.SII,' Local Forecust oftlciul.

Don't Pool
With Your Eyes

lleffilnvhe Cnimrit by Rye Strnln.
Many persons whoso heads aro constantly

acning have no idea what relief scientific
ally fitted glasses will glvo them.

THE H. J, PENFOLD GO.

i.i:.ii; scii:.m'ific opticians
1 IOS FAHXA.1I ST. Opi. I'uxton Hotel

9mmI
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Do You Have Have You Bladder
or Uric Acid Trouble?

To Prove what SWAMP-ROOT- , the
will do for YOU, all our Readers
Free by Mail.

l'aln or dull acho In the hack Is unmis
takable evidence ot kidney trouble, It is
Nature's timely warning to show you that
the track of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals arc unheeded.
more serious results are sure to follow;
Drlght's disease, which is the worst form
ot kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

Tho mild and tho extraordinary effect
ot tho world-famo- kidney nnd bladder
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. A trial will
convince anyone aud you may have a
samplo bottlo for tho asking.

La mo back is only one symptom ot kid
ney trouble ono ot many. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Swamp-Itoo- t
are, obliged to pass water often during
the day and to get up many times nt
night, lnnblllty to hold your urine, smart-
ing or Irritation In passing, brlckdust or
sediment In tho urine, catarrh ot tho blad
der, uric ncld, constant headache, dizzi
ness, irregular heart-beatin- g, rheumatism,
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack
ot Ambition, loss of flesh, sallow complex-Io- n.

If your water whon nllowcd to .remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty-f-

our hours, forms a sediment or set
tling, or has a cloudy nppearance, it is

in
AND plnuo lu thnt Is not

tirely now, will bo closed out at
price.

Ot'U GPAHANTKH Is. the KtroiiKCht
polutely sale from any fittilts aiislnj;
price when easv terms are desired and
this offer. IIKMHMHI5K. It Is only nt
that you can olitaln these lmrrruiiiK.

New Pictures For Spring

Beautiful new pictures are lielnR re-

ceived dally apropos to spring
oiisravliiss, utcliluifs

nnd will Ito

the rule and we have n lnrKor assort-

ment than ever before. Come lu and
see for yourself. In frninhiK we are
showing all the new shapes aud patterns
In moldings; also the largest variety of
rendy-mad- o frames In the city.

A.
Mills ui Ait 1613

Drex L,

-$- 3,50 Shoes

Selected by us for Its stylo nml dura-

bility, mndo- - up In cither a lino quality ot
lightweight calf or a nenulno vlel kid with
the new military heel or a low common
sense heel Both shoes havo tho medium
heavy solo with the extension edge, which
makes them desirable for street wear Wo
havo these In all kid top or thu dull mat
kid top, which makes a lino contrast with
the finished band The valuo of this shoe
cannot be Judged by the price, Tho wear-
ing alone will bring about this real worth.

Drexel Co,,
Catnloitur Svnt Krru for tin Akklntf,

Onmliu'a t Sliur House,
I'.lH.ViM KTIlKliT.

A LAME BACK?

Rheumatism?

Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent

evidence that your kldneyB and bladder
need Immediate attention.

In tr.klng Swomp-ltoo- t you afford natural
help to Nature, for Swamp-Roo- t It tbo
most perfect healer and gentle aid to the
kidneys that Is known to medical science.

Swamp-Itoo- t Is tho great discovery of
Ur. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospltnls uso It with won-
derful success in both slight niul sovero
cascB. Doctors recommend It to their
patients and use It in their own famllle.,
because they recognize In Swamp-Roo- t
the greatest and most sucessful remedy.

It you have the slightest symptoms ot
kidney or bladder trouble, or it there is a
trace of It lu your family history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulnghamton,
N. Y., who will gladly send you freo by
moil, immediately, without cost to you, a
sample bottlo ot Swamp-Roo- t and n book
of wonderful Swamp-Roo- t testimonials,
lie suro to say that you rend this gener-
ous offer in tho Omaha Sunday Hoe.

If you nro already convinced thnt Swamp-Ro- ot

is what you need, you ran purchase
tho regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- size
bottles at drug stores. Don't make any
mistake, but remember tho nnme, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Blnghamton, N. Y.

New, Strictly Up-to-D- ate Up-

rights, at $190, $225,
and

Lowest Prices Ever Offered on
First Class Goods.

- BARGAINS in slightly used
PIANOS and in pianos return-
ed from, rental. Easy terms of

Visitors cordially

ninurkcil IlKDUUi ION from the regtilnr

ever written, it now tno purciiuHcr un- -

from defective innterlal. Xo advance In
pianos of all descriptions Included In

the MUKLLKU PIANO ORGAN CO'S
MAKK XO MISTAKE.

SPtCIAL MARCH PIANO SALE.

Bargains Hardman and Harringtons.
Every IIAKDMAN our Rtoek en

MUELLER PIANO 6c ORGAN CO.,
1316 Farnam Street.

much-ooloro- d

HOSPE,
Qooclis.

Specials

Womens

Shoe

$175,

Upwards,

payment.
welcomed.

IIAUIUNGTON

reproductions

$245


